Counseling/Family Services Resources

IN AN EMERGENCY PLEASE CALL 911 OR GO TO A HOSPITAL EMERGENCY ROOM

Below are suggested resources that you may find helpful. All offer counseling services for individual and families, and some offer additional services as noted. If necessary, please contact your insurance company for covered providers.

- **ANNE DALY**, No. Andover, MA 978-681-0860  
  o Also offers grief counseling.

- **BRENDA UCICH**, Salem, NH 858-2876 (sliding scale fees)

- **CENTER FOR LIFE MANAGEMENT (CLM)**, Salem, NH 434-1577

- **CHILD & FAMILY SERVICES**, 1-800-640-6486  
  o Also offers parenting programs.

- **FAMILY COUNSELING ASSOC. OF ANDOVER**, Andover, MA (978) 222-3121

- **FAMILY MEDIATION & JUVENILE SERVICES**, Atkinson 362-9957  
  o Offers the following services: Parent-child mediation, peer mediation training, stop shoplifting teen options program, challenge course for substance abuse awareness, anger management, tobacco education, social media safety and community service option program.

- **NEW ENGLAND PASTORAL INSTITUTE**, Salem, NH 890-6767  
  o Sliding scale fees

- **ORDWAY COUNSELING**, Hampstead, NH 548-9527  
  o Also offers drug and alcohol counseling services

- **PARTNERS IN FAMILY WELLNESS**, Salem, NH 898-3388

- **RON MICHAUD**, Salem, NH 681-0022

- **SALEM PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION**, Salem, NH 893-7700

- **THE UPPER ROOM - A FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER**, Derry, NH 437-8477  
  o Also offers the following services: Educational classes for youth who are drug/alcohol involved, have anger issues or shoppedlifted; parenting education support groups.